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Wheat r.arket Is Rather

However, Remains Rather
Du!lat421.2c.

There is considerable eanlnens In the
fresh eg- - situation and some doalera
have shaded prices as low as 4oc.

The aennraf market, for ranch tiini
continues at 42,0 a docen and moot
or tne supplies are being moved at
this figure. The arrivals are harder
to sell than formerly.

Outside values eontinne to droit. At
San Franclsoo California extras are
quoted at 40 He a doxon and firsts at
Kc. wmie eggsre quoted as high as
48e at Seattle for Washlnrtnn rane.h
it ia genera ljy understood that actual
sales are being made eeveral'ctinta under
this price. Tha Seattle Dries 1b ia
lower than a few days ago. -

ssioraKs ecg operators are piaKins'desperate efforts to unload the bulk of
their holdings previous to New Years
and therefore are abedlnc nric.es about
$0 under what they were asking a few
days ano, ;

Stocks of eastern storage eggs hraare very liberal but this is nothing com,
parea wita wnat ma east U trylnj $
nvijii iq intsu parties,

The Autrins elalm 0 have advanced
the art of horseshoeing t a gTeator
ejftent tnan any atoor peopla '

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trst Company

Cprbtt Building, Fija$ tmi Worrlaioii Eti-eet-i ;

4. Capital 8mi8arpta8,?3vT.C:3,
Invites Accounts ol

(

'. 1

Merchants, Individuals and Csvinp

UJNITED STATES) DEPOOITAUY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION'""''' 1 bast r9Aif(rssp9 l", , '

FOUNDED 1004
CsplW Pili in , . . 0 ..

'

J. $,500,003
itrplus and V'ndM4s(l Profits yitWJM ,

Portland, Seattle, Tecoms, end Virginia City

We hoy and. sell Foreign Exchange! Inane Drafts and Cahlt
. Transfers, Commercial Credits smf Travflers Loiters of Credit,

available In all parts of the world; r"k eolleetlona on all poinU
and oondupt sjenaral foreign ind domestic banking business

'"" prrsRiiST w oji jj'jkxm 'umjimqi pxtqzzx,' -
PORTLAND BRANCH .

Chamber of Commerce Buildis .
'

jrojtTssAST coxinxs Of fjspoiro in ptaxs fragaun
VH. A. ICAO ItAVi afanafer. . t, HVKTfLiSXl Asst. Manager.

Potato Market Net Likely to

Go Hirfcr Than That in Cay

. City Unless Oig Chcin Is

Effected. .

'

, Potatoes Along the Coast.
Tbe following price prevail in

the jobbing markets for No, 1

stock, and are now what dealers 4
pay producora;
Portland V,tl.40,w

. San Francisco.,,. 1-- 4
Seattle 1.40

$"-.- . -
$

- Outlook for potato prlcrs is showing
practically no change. While a frao
tional decline In value s shown In San
Franclsoo today, this event has besn
generally expcct'l by ths trade, pending
the holidays, and very little activity la
txpeeted until ai'ter New gear's.

A special advice received here today
States that California interests are abi
at this time to bring eastern wtoefc to
tb coast with freight paid at $1.75 per

' cental, therefore, unleisa there 1 a
change in the situation east it Js not
likely that Callfornlans will offer much
more for Oregon stork.

This is only a few fraction! above
the .present price of potatoes at Sao
Francisco." therefore the outlook for ej

t treme tiijjlj values here is not bright
Leadlnx potato interests' continue to

believe that ?1.25 will be the extreme
limit that dealers here will V?Y growers
for' potatoes this yeas. Thin would
m"an that the potatoes .would cost the
dealers fully $1.60 to land at San Fran-eisc- o,

and together with shrinkage, com- -'

missions and elher profits, the top value
would be absorbed.

Local potato market Is quiet and 'off-gra- de

stock is bard to sell. Some of
a this is being- - Oij.ered by Front street

houses as low as $1.10 for (rood quality
of various slsses. It is only the selected
sizes of Quality that are bringing top

' figures.

Duck Sdle Season Uriels.', " --

The season for the sals of wild ducks
ended , today, and, for a year hereaf tor
it win pe illegal 10 oner mem in me

' markets or elsewhere unless obtained
previous to tills time,

Chickens Clcao Up. ,

Chicken roarJcBt shows heavy arrivals
but receivers report a demand at printed
prices,

Vegetables A.r Hlghtr,
String beans and peas are quoted

higher today, owing: to an advance in
th south. tfoth lines at i&o a pouna,

X
'3

, Plenty at Crabs.
? jutcai vstt martlets are very wen sup

. Plied with crabs of all sizes, but there
in again m lamiue m ra-su- ciuraa.

, , Heavy veaia jsot to tUKn,
Heavy veals are in demand, but prices

'range from la to 3c a pound under top
' stuff. Dressed hops are steady again.

.'Coats Conihi forward. '

' Front street Is avain receiving oulte
liberal supplies if drassed goats. These

, eu from, jo to o a pouna, aecoraing to
.quality,

'
i ' Apple ?.r.'sl tt liull.
' Bo many poor apple? are still offering
in th Front streot trade that prioes re--

.main at low eon ana ninny snipments
are spoiling owm to lack oi aeinano..

PJQNT STKEET QrOTATTOXS

Bops, "Wool anl HIAm.
HOPS-NomiTial- . 191 - crop, choice,

Jjc per Jbi prhne to choice, lIUc;
. prima, lie; medium, lie? 1909 (growths,
nominal, 1e lb:

WOOL Nominal, !10, WUlametts
alley, lV41c; eastern Oragon, 119

lie-
- SHEEPSKINS Snaring. , tO!I

ach; short wool, J5f60oj B.edlum
.ool, !0efl.C9 each; long wool, 76e?.11 IS each.

C3JITTIM iBARK J900, nominal, to;
ii", a

HIDI hides, llltt Ib.r
fTen. tytfirtK: bulls, green, salt lo
is.; kivs, Sft$7ttc; calves, green, 1I
He per lb.

, MOHAIR Nominal: f910. (tsSJo.
3Pttt, gg a4 Poultry, , '

BUTTiiK-Extr- a creamery, cubes and
. nb 8Tc; store, $lfy'iic; faatern irinU,

t$iS4o.
EUTTKIt FAT F, , b. Portland, par

found, t4'(i3fi lb, ,

FOtfLTHx Fancy hens. 16c rer
lb.; spring, 15915c; old roosters, 12c;
young, Mi Iiv flueks, youni?, j7plSc;
old, lci turkeys, alive, llfec; dressed,

s 2024ei pigeons, squabs, $2.60 doxen.
' KOOSrLoral axtras. t$iZe- - No, 1,

4ic No. S, f8c; pastarrj best, 0)Be;
ordlnnry, 80s; California storage, best,

CHii:;'H New Oregon fanoy. full
. eream, triplets and dptsies. I?4ffll7g;

TToung Americas. 17?i18o.
' . CTeua aad Hay,'

WIIFAT Track delivery. Club, JO"
Me) bluestem, 68e; fortyfold, 81
82c; Willamette valley, 8Sc: rd Itvsslan
8T8c: turkey red, $l$2c,
UAHLEY Producers' prlcp-J91f- t-,

' Feed, I21.60PI1.B0; rolled. ?3.0j brew-
ing, $22.802S.OO,

MILLfeTUFFS Selling prioo Bran.
.,82S; middling. 33; shorts, 27; chop,
m2B. -

HAT Producers' price 1910 Vl.
timothy, fancy, J19fI20; ordinary, $18;

'eastern Oregon, Wi)i) mixed, $(
17; clover, No. 1, $13yl4; wheat, IS
14;. cheat. IU&15; alfajfa, $13.S0

,14; pats, $1 V 14, '

OAT5 Nominal, produ'-era- ' prlee
Track, Ne. i white, $28(118.50; ' gray,

' -$27.60. -

FLOUR-O- H ' crop, patents. $1.15;
Willamette, 5.30 pet barrel; local

. iiraipat, $4.084.78: beVers, $4.75S.l$i
' export pra'Sfs. 2.5'J; gridham, W.sack,

t4 6: m. MS; bales, $3.1 7
C so oertes, ynts, Cto.

.SUGAR Cube, $6.40; powdered, $6.60;
fruit or berry, $5.60; dry granulated,

'$5.60! P yollow, $4..f0; beet, $6.30; Fed-- ,

eral Fruberrjt, S less than fruit or
.''"(Abova ouot-llo-

ns ara $0 day ne

;C,tICE Imperial Japan No! X. H?5ci
.No. 2, 4c: NPW Pi'loans bead., sv4f?c

- Creole, 514C.
' SALT Coarse Half ground 100s,

r tft.60 per ton; 0s, $9.00; table dairy!
' SOc' $18.00; 100s.. $17.00: baias. $2.2$:
Imtra flna barrels, Si, 5s and 10a, 4.Q9

$1.1 1 'h 'si I. is V; f '
. :.

J' " i si!:.,
iHHil.H Pttmn f . '.'I..- ..

83c; storage, 2tn: i2c.
Butter .'nliiui r.s ,

firsts, 30c; seron.is, fTc; ftn'mre, S i

Cheese New C'!dif.rn!a f...t 1.18c; firiits, J5c; isi'cninH, 11; i

fnrnta, Young meru- - l.incv 1,
firsts, lOHcj i i.orisin tin !.--. - .

uien fncy, lSe; Btiris ... i . .

anry, lac: flo younot Amerb' 1 ,

'allromia. 1 S r - rt t r,i . ti . '.. .! .

Young America, ltjpj t,ew Xork tsn'h18c; do daisies, 18 HO.
foiatoes, per centdl river IVMIm,

$1.30(i!1.40; Salinas Iturhanks. $1.70 j

1.85; Oregon, $1.6001.80; sweets, $2.70

Onions Per sack, $11.15.
uiwikb re.r oox, n'lvem at" :.irn,

A nanw aIamMa ( nMh

for mines, to 1ve an alarm in c;is f

hand driven gfjaarator, has been perfect-
ed, ', '. - , ',,.' -

CREDIT '"

for t!l yW h::!--

ve 9S" Wff$? 8Sf "S.SAIO w

. cscr4 cl mcrrtjt
ycu net crJ em-
ploy tha very btzl
metheeb, but ere-- '.'

'terra w bCvU ,

I ftkls record, hz. .3 '

receipt fcr eycry )
paymtnt tzzis tnd

. c-:- U vp.a credit
pi thj consr-il-y

--

v& it yovT fcr.!;
ihzt h invzhibh
to you.

We want ycur
pjtrcnac1' zd will
endeavor to merit

; it fcy cur cxre cf
v ywnt iateresUcora

milted tqu.

COMPANY
Cor. fiactb nd 7a:h-lagt- oa

t

Wynwi0f ei

Start a
Chrfctmw
Fund
cow j oenio as aoooi-t-wit-

AsWey & P.ame i,
Pankre. It will r-- 4
Christmas merrier and tc
able rou to make ycur

riands happier bv re' --

brtng them wita fuilvU
Christmas sift- - ,

Aooomits of fl.P9 $n r?
' ipr1 it "'vo'p-"- i jp. j',l.tor2y Una f, Vm

r s "f nr tt.

Baltimore, ML,

!?ctc4

bitulitliic
pavement d e -

spite ilia, IJ

prices quoted for
other le?s dura-

ble kinds. II

Cooke Co.
gt tli a. W 8) 1 4 -'

,

Ccrrdcf Tr.'-'s- r " "

tfrmvt f- -r r-- " f "

Ccrrron f f I -

'T.J, .A- - ; s

.'t r f r
aC'-orf'r- ! I 1

'

COO Cu, Year Ap.

iri. . 41 i it 4Um Annrtmiinf fit
agriculture en trie grain eiwy y'age iHsued toduy compares with lat
year as followa:

YIELD BUSHELS.

8. Wheat "i!!-22-
W. Wheat ,,(M.uui x.,vuw

Total , ,,895,448,000 7I7.11J.OOQ

1B10 J- '

Spring .....JHJS-SS- 11.411.009
Wintaf 17,113,090

Total .;.V,.Ml.20MO0 48,723,009

. , CORN.
. . 1818 1M

Aereaga UM08.000 108,771,000
Yield .,ias,713,000 1,772,378,000

'" '
; oatsl V. ''

, . ii8 " 104
A(TW mm tl,$S8,D0 toiDDI

l,esUii,9oo

, A ghstle spider has been knew to
yield pnora than two r4 a auarter
miles of wen filament.

500,000

fl,5C3,C0?

Bank West-'?- , ths
f t ifr

Vtf-.- . i I

FQHTLAn LIVI-TOC- RUV.
lloys Cuttle Calves fc.he"0

Thuraflay 41 148 .... 813
Watlnt-hila- , 4

Tuesday',,,.,., 87 29 ,,..,...
Monday ,. 609 ...i 19
tatumay !iFriday 87 21 22S
Week ago 123 403 110 615

There was a very firm tone In the
livestock market today owing to the
shortage In offerings, Tbe wreck: pf
the O. R. & N. passenger train In this
city yesterday tore up a portion ot tha
track and while jiassenger trains are
moving over the new rails, no freights
have thus far been' sent through.

Thera ara a plimber of loads of cat
tle being freld at The Dalles on tb-l-s

account These will probably arrlva
In time for early market tomorrow,

Tne great scarcity of offerings caused
an advance of about 85o on the general
run or oinsnngi, jstrora aom as mgn
as $5.85 fur le.10 . pounds average, a
much better value than formerly ' re--

ceived, Cowa sold up to $4.78 for 971
pound stock and lambs were firm at $61,

,' " AsooBjjr the EMppei ' ,

Cattle Willow Par Itanch comnany,
80 cattle; Long ft Drockman, jNorth
Lapwal, Idaho, four loads.

Sheep William Shepard, Sun Dial
rancn, S1J had.

Mixed stuff Robert fcCrow, Gold-endal- e,

Wash., one load cattle and bogs.
Today's run of livestock compares

with tltls day In previous yers as' fol-
lows: ,

Hops. Cattla. Sheep.
1916 ' . 41 148 - 318
1909 404 234 365
108 617 404 . ...
1907 200 .. 100
106; 177 , . 10
1805 r ... '

A 'year ago today there was a firm
tons in all lines of livestock with hogs
6a higher. - . ' " , i

Todajr'a Official Easiness.
' Following ar official trades. Thev
represent demand, supplies and quality
criering: .

STEERS '

Ayerege lbs. price
IS steers 4iiii,fiii'ixuaulA'IA 15.85
25 steers ,,,, 1',,, , lOii 6.V&
25 steers . . . .106 .6.80

7 steers .,..1005' 6.00
cows

2S cows 178 4.7B
25 cows ',,,...,.,,.,....948 4.75

. 18 cows S68 . 4.00
BULLS,

1 bull "
, : , ,.,,,,1140

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
ISO Iambs . . 70 ,00

General ran la of llvnfltnck nrinca as
indicated by the latest, sales in tha Fort-lan- d

yards:
CATTLE Grain fed steers, $6.25;

best .hay steers, $5.656.75j fancy
steers, $5.50; common steers, $4.00
$4.50; cows, best,-$5.00- ; fancy. $4.50;
poor, $3.003.26; heifers, $4.50(5.00;
bulls, $2.0OS.7R; stags, $3.00 $3.2 8. .

IfOOS Bet light, $8.50; ordinary,
$8.ooS.?5; heavy, 7.B07.75; stock,
ers and feorlers, $5,0048,00. ..... .

SHKEP Uoat yearling wethers, 4.B0
(f6.00; old wethers, $4.50(0)4,71; graft
lambs, Willamette valley, 1 5.60 ; grain,
Washington, $8.00; ewes, $3.00$. 60.

CALVKS Best, $7.00; ordinary, $6.50;
poor. $3.60 4.50, ; - . .

HOGS UPA DIME
AT S. OMAHA TODAY

South maha. Neb., Doe. 1(. jCa'ttl",
9800; steady ta string, pteenf ,gi(gf
P. 75. .. . 7 ,

. Cows and heifers, $4.506.25.
Hogs. 3900; market lOo higher. Sales$7.50170. . '

Sheep, 4000; market Bjoady to strong,
Tearlings. $4.50Sj)5.75, .

watners, 1s.6Qift3.ii9.
Lambs, $5.76i&.,15
Ewes, $3.3013.50. . . , .

CATTLE UP A DIME

. . IN CHICAGO YARDS

bogs,. 10,000; cattle, 6500; sheep. IS.OOo!
Pflfffl Sir a UtHAflv dkf V&arArrlouU oIaha-- "- r- -' Y'rf V!iVVtleft over 12,000. -

,,,itecctvad a year ago 29.009. ' .

7.66; rough, J7.S0,4S; light, 7.30(ai
7.65. -

catiie Ten cents litgnor,
, Sheep Strong. '

Xcw York CoUon Market. "

.
' Open. Jligh. Low. Close. '

Jan 1490 1496 1487 1489fj)90
Feb. , .... 1503 i 04
Mar. .,....,1521 1628 1518 151819Apr. 1627Cq30
May .,,,,.,1943 1648 1538 1538640July .......1E48 1547 153T 1fi.19rtfi.fl
Aug. ..,...,1605 1511 '150? 1505Crt)06
OOU .......114.1374 1384 1870fl7J
Dec. .,,.,.,1437-149- 9 148$. J4SSrii84

per doaen, hothouse, 7Bcll.09 per bo;radishes, 86c per dozen bunches;
celery,' 6085c do?en; egg plant, 100per Id; oucumbers, $1.00($i.$$ par "box;
peas, 15o; cauliflower, $1 dosen, y

ONIONS $1.40 1.60; garlic, Tateper lb. .

.. APPLE'S 75.cJ2. , .' .s.
Keats, risn and Jrovlslona. -

DRESSED MEATS rront Mreet hogs,
fancy. 10 c per lb.; ordinary, 10c
per lb,; heavy, 9c: veals, extra,
14o; ordinary, lie; poor, llo; . extralarge. 7fi)l(ie! spring latub. Ue; year,
ling lambs, 7 lie lb.; mutton, 8c; groats,
23o. - '

'OYSTERS-Shoaiwa- ter bay, p,r pa.
Ion, f ); per 100 'b, sack, li.Jftj Olym-pl- a,

per gallon, $3 per 10p lb. eack,
$9; canned eastern, 55c can; $6.60 do.ieastern In' shell, $!.76.00 per 100.

LARD Kettle leaf, 6s, 14c per lb.;
steam rendered, &s. 130 ir b.; com-pofin- d,

B; ll'te per lb.
FRESH I1T5KF Wholesale slaughter-er- a'

prices: Best steers, 99jc: ordi-nary. 8p; beet jowo, 8i?9c; ordinary.
""HAMS, BACOK, ETC.-Hems- , HQ17cj breakfast bacon, ?3&86i boiled

ham, S6ijji2Sc; picnics 12 aotUae
roll. 19o per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, 7c; baclts, Smoked, jl7c; pJeKled
tonfues 75a lb.

Ii ISH Nominal Rock eM. !0 pr lb:
flounders, o; halibut 9tjl0c: striped
bafs, 20c; catfish, 12t12V4c; sifversides,
9jilQc: stwlhead, 9010c: soles, . 7c!
shrimps, 13c; jierch, 7Sc: tom.
cod, 8c; lobsters, 25c; herrings, tSe;
black bass, SOc lb.) sturgeon, 13 He per
lb.; silver smelts. 84 per lb; black cod,
7 He; crabs, small, $H large, $1.60; me-- ,

dlum, $1.26 loa.; California shad, 14a lb,
CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4o ib.i

raisor clams, l2He dossen. $2.?S er box,
faints, Coal OIL iXto,

WIHTB LEAD Ton Jots, to per tb.s
500 lb lots. Se per lb.; Uss iota, hper lb.

LINSEED OIL Raw, Mda, fl.l;kettle boiled, bbls., $1.03 ( raw In eases,
$1.06; boiled in cases, $1.08 per galionj
lotl of , 280 gallons, 10 0u Ca,k
mell (none in market).

1'iBNZINE 8$ degrees, eases, S4U
gal.; iron bbls., $lio per gol, .

ROliii Manila, So; sisal, jf4o,
COAL OIL Pearl, sf tral nd ataV, liegallon; eocene, 2oe gallon; elalne,rr gallon; headlight, 114180 gallon

extra star, 80o gallon; water white, bulk,9Hle per gallon: specUJ . water
wi ut If" 4- - por gallon.. -

(lAiiOU.-itve- cruwn and motor,
18,"i2t0 galloo; 85 Sp87Ho
glion; V. IL A P. MtidiUio, umiiitaallon.

TURPENTINE In caaes, $L00 bar-Ifel-".

7"c rr ge"nn.
,'1ivm, NAiLGx-t78- , s

It developed today that dealers were
now freely, offering l3H14o a pound
for good hops. According to pews that
cm from Indopondenoe this morning
W, W, I'ercival f that place was of-

fered 14o for a block of prime to choice
goods, and 18 V; a is offered on various
ocean ions for 'prima stock.

Owing to the inability of the trade to
secure rood hons nt the currenfsrrowth
dealers have purchased heavily of all
former growths.- - As high as a has
been reported paid - for a select lot of
liiuys. out "trie eenarai nrice zor mat
growth stands around $C witil poor
goods quoted at 5uSfee.

It is now stated that the failure of
the Pinous nrm and Its inability to

to brewers has forced the lat
ter into the market, and if tha expeotad
biryinf movement starts it may eausa
some Inconvenience to short etdlers who
hivl not. Rlrendv ftOTH-Ml- .

ins rteu rs; ma wr
rent says of the general situation: -

"The market for state bops this wek
has shown a tendency to advance en ac-
count of the extremely small stock left
back in first bands. All dealers seem to
have orders and low grades have moved
up to thap rice of the figures paid for
better grades some weeks ago; 22o has
bean offered Ipr prime lots to trie grow-
er and refused. Tha extremely small
Stocks left in all hands on the coast
have also caused a naroenmg or values.
In New fork state the estimated re-
maining stocks in first hands are only
8000 to 4000 bales. The German mar
ket it also reported higher, with stocks
very much reduced. The English mar
kets are in the same posit to a as our
pwn.- - . .

New York hon nrices per Bound;
fftata, 1910. prif to choice....,.24(R2Bc
State, 1909, medium to jtood. . . .2023e
Pacific cpaat, . 1919, prima 'to ' '

choice ............ , ..... i . . 18 17o
Pacific coast, 1919, medium to

good ......,...",,...l$15c
Pacific Coast, 1909, prima to .

choice ........ ...10(8120
Paciflo eoaet, 1909, rnedlum ta

good ...... r ....,,'? 19 9C

Paciflo coast, older growth. it 80
Germans, ' 191$ t .42S44c

New York; reoelpfs in hales;
Beceipt for week 9,977
Hci(i'ts from September 1, .,, .,,94,155
Receipts same time last year, , ... 23,860
Fxports to Europe for week, ,,,, 4,579
Exports from September 1 26,598
ICxports xarne time aat year..,,,, 18,120
Imports for week .,, ,' , 865
Imnorts from September i . . , 4,!

Imports same time last year...... 1,0415

NOMRIAL CHANGE IN

STOCK MARKET LIST

New York, Dec, IB, Stocks opened
rather quiet and mixed. Trading was
slow all day and up to 8 o'clock only
! 45,800 shares had been sold. Changes
a prioes were small throughout the list

and there was not much tendency to
either buy nor sail.

London showed, an irregular tone in
the general market, i American
snares were quiet,
' Range of Jew York prices furnished
by Overbeck A Cooke company.
Description-- ( OienTIiH"h.f LowTBfd

Amal. Cop. Co,,
Am. u. & v...
Am. Cotton Oil, c
Ara, Locomo, 0 87H

Am. isineiL. 78
Anaconda Mining 49 .

Am. Woolen, e... 89
Atchison, c.,.,. 101

do, pfd . , . .

JSalt. ft Ohio, c. .
do, pfd ......

Brooklyn K. T.. 74H
Can. Pac, c..,, 193H 193
Cen. Leather, c. , 89 liftdo, pfd , . . A . f
Chi. as Q. W e 93 23
C., M. &, flt, P, , 111 123
C. & N. W., 141
Ches. h O...... 89U I0H 80
Colo. IV & Xu c 31 81 3
Colo. South., c. 68 68 1

ij Id pfd.- - ...
da lut pfd, ... "ti" Hi" Hi

Corn prod., e.. ..
do pfd.

Dsja. & Hudson.. 164 163
D. & R. C., 0, , , ,
- do pfd
Erie, c. 87H 27 27
. do 2d pfd. ...

do 1st pfd. . . . 45 45 45
G. Northern, pfd. 123 .13 123
ill. central
Interrh. Met., c.

do pf d ..,.
L. & N
Manhattan Ry.,,
M.. JC & T, c.., 81 81 81

do pfd. .......
Distillers
Ore Lands ......
Mo. Pacific
National Lead
N. Y. Central . . . U 118 112,
N. Y.. O. & W...
N6r. & Weal, p,, 99 '98

do pfd . . i .
Nq. Paeffic, e.. iio 119
Paciflo M. S. Co. 28 28 88
Pennsylvania liyi 128 129 128
P. O.. Ii. & C CO 105 106 106
Pressed $. Car, c 39 9

no ptd , . . . .
Reading, o , ... iii ii'8 147
. do 2d pfd v. t .

do 1st pfd . , . .,
ttep. 1. ., c. , 81 31 80

do pfd ......
Rock Inland, c . so 89

do nfd 61
St L. & 8. F., 3 p F !!St. h, ft S, W., c 11k 88

UU )LU f , . , 60
S. Pacific e 114
South, lly., .,,, 85

do ptd ....... 69 69
Texas & Paolfic. 25 25
U. Pacific,. ,... 170 169

92 83 '
f. 8. Rub a,,,, m S3

QO ipd . . .. ...
U. S. Stel, e... 73

do. pfd 116
19

do pfd .......
W. U. Tel.,..,, 78 7i
wis. cent., o,.. 66 97
Westirghousf . , . 68 98
Beet sugar . 89 49
Utah copper .... 49 46
3rd ore 10
Ice SecnrlCles , , . 17i
Cons, Gas ,,,,,, JS3 133.
tiig rour :....
Rail way Springs
Virginia Cham, 62

do., pfd ..... 120
K c. Soutb'n .. 80 80

dp., pid .,... 4
Ger. Electrlo . ,
Wheeling Lake E
Aids Chalmers

do., pfd .,..,
Am. Car

do., pfd
Alton Com . .

do., pfd
Nevada Cons , ,'

. Total ales, 314, $00 shares.
Call money 8 per eent, awk.

, CHANGE OF STATION

Vstorla tt Coltrnibla B1t Palhroa.
" On sJ after: IS,
a!) trains of tbe A. & C. It, . R, will
use the North Dank station, Eleventh
and Hoyt streets. Take "S"' car on Third
streot. Other cars ' transfer to it on
Third s.nd Cllsan tf cots, . t

s

4 . World's 7beat ITartets.
4 Portland Cash club, 89 81c;
4 bluestem, 83c i, . 4
4 Liverpool December, 6a9d;
4 March, 8s 11 d; May, 7a L
4 - tweago December, 93fto; 4
4 May, 96d; July, 83H. '

4 Minneapolis M ay, $1.03 H
4 SU Louis May, $1.93.

Kansas City May, 94 He. 4

''
a

Thre. la a firmer tone In th oat
market and daalera ara offering as ,ad-van- ea

of 60p a ton for supplies today.
, A' high as $28.59 is being offered
hera for No, 1 wbito by wholesalers,
but yoma will not pay mors than $28.
Jiven tha Utter figura tfl an advance
of SOc above what they wera formerly
offer) ng.

Barley market Is firm, but the situ-
ation shows no change for recoct days.

A. holiday tone permeates the entire
wheat trails. While small amount
of , buy In f continues at interior points,
the peneral trend of tha trade la alow
and little) Is. expected until after tbe
holidays. Aa tha holidays approach
dealers find it mora difficult to Inter-
est foreign buyers and cables pn car-
goes thor are generally nominal,
. Flour trade is steady but quiet, with
no change in values.

Hay ia generally easy to steady with
only nominal changes reported in val-
ues. ' , ,

OVCISNMENT KEPOJIT HITS, '.

Showing Is Bearish, JJut Generally $19

the Trade Had Expected,
Chicago, Pec, 15. Tha government

report was nearsn tooay ana met juiy
the exnectatlons of the trade. The mar
ket opened dull and generally e lower
and ciosea ftp tte a ouatiel under yes-
terday. .

There was a firmer tone abroad owing
to the better market at Buenos Ayres.
Liverpool opened Hd higher and closed
witb-f- t rjsa at

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Uver&acB & vc-ok- o 0,

WHEAT
Open. High, Low.' Close.

Dee. . . , ,f 924 f 62 .92K-9- . 92H 3
May 98U 98?J 99
July .t... fi ' 94 ' 93 3
Dec i9 48
May 48 47 V4 ,47
July ' 485

OATS.
Dee.: ., 81
May . . . .. . 84 84 b
July ..... - 34 3414 13

PORK, --

1940Jan.' ..'Alii ...1905 1920
May ,...188J 1830 1800 1800'

LARD.
Jan. .,..",1027, 1085 . 1025 J028
May .,.,.1012 1015 897 """ 997

RIBS, -

Jau. 91 J025 1007 . 1015
My. f 970

OREGON APPLES IN '

GOOD CALL ABROAD

Hood River Newtowns Find

. Favor ami Our Pears Are
" (Selling Rather High. , ,

Oregon apples continue to find favor-ablevdma- nd

in the London market.
W. Dennis & Sons of Covent Garden

market report the situation at London,
under date of November 2$, as follows:

"The outstanding feature of the past
week's trade has been the strong?-da-

i mand fpr red fruit .at increasing figures'.
Barrel stock has advanced ahout 2s,

(Whereas box red fruit from the west
fnas aavapcen ruuy is per nog. vv quote

as iuuuwh; , '"York Imperials, 7s 8d td 8s per 'box;
21a to 84S per barrel; western Baldwins,
6g fd to 8s .per box; York State Bald-
wins, 80s per barrel; Canadian Baldwins,
21s per barrel; Nova Scotian Baldwins,
18s Jo 18s per barrel; Canadian Green-
ings, 22s to 24s per barrel; Nova Sco-tian- s,

16s to 17S per barrel.
"For Newtowns ws have noticed a

slightly better feeling but this has not
materialised In prices. , Calif ornlan New-tow- ns

are, selling at 6s 6d to 7s per box
for four -- tiers, specially packed fruit.
7s to 8a for four tiers and 7s for 4ft
tier.

"Oregon Newtowns, Hood Rivers,
large size, 9s to lis; medium slsse, lis to
14s.

"Pears Kelffers are selling from 15s
to 16s p" barrel.

"Oregon Wlntr Nellisr ara selling; at
18s to 17s fur the 168 eount, 15s for the
180 eount, and 14s for the 195,'v ,

SEATTLE PRODUCE
PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle. Dec 15. Buttei" Washing,
ton creamery, firsts, 88c; ranch, 86c;
eastern oreamery, 84e; eastern storage.
$0&82o; process, 28c; Oregon, 35 3 6a.

Eg? Local ranch, 48c; eastern stor-
age. 2880c; fresh eastern, 4042c.

Cheea Tillamook twins, 17 c; Til-
lamook Young Americas l9c; Wiscon.
sia twins, i8j Wisconsin Young Amer-
icas, 28c; Washington twins, 17Hc;
Washington Young Americas, 19c;
Swiss. 23c; llmburper, 19c; cream, 0c.

Onions Walla Walla, $Lfifl par sack;
California, $1.60.

Potatoes Eastern Washington, tH
11 per ton; exira fancy $28; white riv-
ers, $2124; sweets, S'je per pound, ,

JfOHTXTVVEST BANlt STATEMENT,

Portland Banks.'
Clearings today ,..,..,,,,,,$1,699,728.87

ear ago ,0949. uj
Oaln today ,.,.,..,.,.,,.$ 73,612.86
Blanco today ',.....,.....,.1130,413.28

tear ago i:. ....... 149,963.78

" ', ""$ettl Banks,
Clearances ........... 11,78$, 09. 00
Balances . , 151,935.00

Taaoma Banks, ,

Clearances . ; ...I 719.167.00
Palantx'S . . ................ - 42,143.09

Kew ' tmim
New York, Due 15. Bur silver 64c;

Moxican dollars, 4 60.
London, Dec 15. Silver, 2514 d.- -

Jouru&l Want Ads bring results.

flRCHANTS HATlOilAl BANK

PORTLAND, OREGON" .
' '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00
,

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, fimn and Indl-vldua- lp

Solicited,

Every courtesy consistent with Fredpnt n4 eon-servat- ly

banWpj extende4 to $wr depositara,

'
, Rs$lsS Jll ia

Est aEssj 5

- ; CORNER flVJll MU SIAWS
. TORTLAND. OREOOH

Capital,

First National Banki&tflo; lump roric, jii.bu pt.r jon.
- P KAN 3 Small, whits, ci arr

. whits, 4.40; pink, $8.60; baypu, 16.25;
i'Limas, $5.80: reds, $.25.

JiONlC" New, $3.75 em-- rasa, ,

f Fruits and f,er,fc',,s,
. OpitJl

4

Oldest National

POTATOES liest, $3501.40; ' aeaT' oprts, $15j)l-l- ; awetsta, $Je lb.
tKESii FKUI'i'S Orangps-iNe- w na-

vels, ja.OOfl' 2.B0 box; bananas, 5c lb.;
lemons, $4.&0 6.E0; grapa fruit, $S.TS
pineapples, 6 i7o lb.f grapes tl.00;
Ta"!?eHnes, $1.001.25: Jap Orara?ee.'
$t 1.25 b'indle; penrs, $1.76c'iJ.

. j m wTs wi HiiL.ki'iWryiss. 5o..-".- -

l.'j., oLi l.isw turnips. $1.2$:
b1 4, $15; I'.rrnis, $1.25 r sack!
r tl'l wgn, f l.bO cetitl; toma- -
t.x-a- , $1.2a''tl.Fi0 per box: benns, 15
per pogii'l; "j)'.'?10c; freeu
cr'ous, lOWlla down; pt j.Tifirsi, bell,

J Per pound; bund lettuce, 0uji7lu


